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GRAIN DEALERS OF COUNTRY
JNEW PRESIDENT

NO MORE JOINT MANUEYERS

BETWEEN ARMY AND MILITIA

TAET TO VIEW WONDERS IN

YOSEMITE NATIONAL PARKSPANISH PRESSONE DEAD; 35

HURT IN WRECK

FANS FLOCKING

TO PITTSBURGIS VERYBITTER

Urges People to Compel Govern

ment to Cease "Wicked
Persecutions"

WAR CHIEFS WANT BIG ARMY

Republican Papers Censored for Pub-
lishing Article Criticising Govern-
ment Spanish Author Declares that
War is an Outrage to Humanity and
Disgrace to Spain.

Madrid, Oct. 6. Meagre Moroccan
news published today indicates a lu l

In the Spanish operations against th"
Moors. Three trans-Atlanti- c liners
Hre being armed fur service on the
Moroccan coast.

Press is Censored.
The entire editions of five republl- -

V

OPEN THEIR ANNUAL MEETING

Members of the Association, in Ses-

sion in Indianapolis, Oppose Gov-

ernment Inspection of Grain Saying
Old Grain Men are More Competent
to Perform That Work.

Indianapolis, Ind., Oct. fi. The Grain
Dealers' National association opened
its thirteenth annual convention at tin
Clajpool hotel today. Mayor I'.ook-walt-

and President A. J. Jones of the
board of trade welcomed the Krain
dealers to tin- - tity. Tin- - program for
the hist session included the annual
address of the president. A. K. Reyn
olds, of Crawfonl-ivillc- , Ind. The con-

vent ion will continue until tomorrow
evening.

The important matter to be con-sld'i-

is progress iu the adoption of
a uniform grading standard recom-
mended by the association. John F.
Coiircicr, secret a ry - trea.su n r of the
organization, will npoii that many
grain exchange: have adopted the
standard and that he expects the Chi-

cago board of trade and the state rail
road and warehouse eoiaiiii.vsi'Ui of Il
linois soon will pot it i:ilo practice
The association, it is said, is strongly
opposed t tin proposi d inspection or
grain by federal ap""inlei s. Mem-

bers of the association old
grain men are more competent to han-
dle the question than the govt rnruent,
and that the federal c ojnuiis.s;tui would
result in an indifference on the purt of
grain men regarding the quality of

their product. The prcsid. nt of the
association will make a repot t the
campaign for uniform bills of lading
and uniform demurrage rules in dif-

ferent states.

OREGON FIELD TRIALS.

Salem, ore.. Oct. fi. The second an-

nual trials f the Oregon Field Trials
club began today on the preserves
near this city. The entries are numer-

ous and of a high class and as game is
icd plentiful a successful meeting

is anticipated.

AMERICAN AERONAUT WINS;

IS ARRESTED IN RUSSIA

Zurich, Oct. C Tln (international
balloon race for the Gordon Pennett
cup was won by I'M gar W. Mix. an
American aeronaut, of Colu'iibu", ohi.
who wil take the cui back to the
lTnited tSates. Mix landed in the
north Wars i w In Russian Holland at
3 o'clock Tuesday morning. Alfred

a French pilot, came down 't
Kubin. Hungary, Monday afternoon.

Mix Arrested in Russia.
When Mix landed he was taken into

custody by the Russian police. The
cause of his arrest Is nd yet known.
It Is Impossible to explain why Mix

should have been molested as in anti-

cipation of his landing In Russi.i each
pilot was provided before starting wiM

a special Russian passport Guaranteed
by the Russian Minister to Sw it.erlan J

to protect them against any annoy
a nee.

Th American embassy at St. P".

tersburg has been advised of Mix

predicament Ind asked to take it tin

at once with the Russian authorities.

THIRTY-TW- MINERS DEAD.

Ladysmith. It. C. Oct. C Thirtv-tw- o

miners lost their lives yesterday
in the Extension Mine nf the Welling-

ton Colliery Co., n.ar here, as the
result of an explosion of tire damn.
Eighteen bodies have been recovered.

KANSAS CITY DOG SHOW.

Kansas City. Mo.. Oct. f.. The an

nual bench show of the Kansas i u

Kennel dub opened today with an un
usually large number ot entries, rep- -

senting ' breeds of dogs from lead
ing kennels in all parts of the country.

The show will continue tlirougli i'
remainder of the week.
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Both (aside) I Wonder AVJiat He Really Thinks of Me

IS INAUGURATED

A. Lawrence Lowell is Installed

as Head of Harvard
University,

DISTINGUISHED MEN PRESENT

Nearly Five Hundred Nwltd represen-
tative? of Ur'vrr-iHe- s, College and
Societies Tmoi ,! out Country At-- ti

"d Ceremoo.. - Lowell Outlines
Policy of His Aciminist-atio- n.

Abbott Lawrence Lowell born
in Roston, Dec. 13, IS.'.!.

Graduated from Harvard col-

lege in 1 ST7. and from Harvard
Law School in Issa.

Published "Essays on Gov-

ernment" in is!.
Wiol "Go et nments and

Parties in Continental Europe"
in IMo't.

Member of the Roston school
board from to

Appointed a lecturer on gov- -

rnment at Harvard iu 1 :7.
Elected permanent professor

in si i nee of government at
Harvard in 1H"0.

Published "Inltuence of Par-
ty Legislation in England and
America" In Rioi.

Published "The Government
of England in l!iS.
Elected to succeed president

Charles W. Eliot of Harvard in
January. Rio:.

Cambridge. Mass., et. fi. Harvard
university today inst; II. d Abbott Law-i- d.

ri ni l' Lou i ll as pro nt of that r.

stitution. succeeding Charles W.
Eliot, whii resign, d last year. Trail
tional forms and cerenio that have
been usul at rare intervals for marly
three centuries past, wliem-ve- it has
been necessary to induct into office ;t
new president of Harvard, ware fol-

lowed to a large extent at today's in-

auguration.
Distinguished Visitors.

The ceremonies were witnessed by
nearly .'ail distinguished representa-
tives of universities, colleges and
learned soiietics iu all parts of tha
civilized world. More than 1i" of tbe
leading colleges Uh,i uni vt rsities of the
t'nited States were represented by

their presidents, the gathering of these
notables being the largest of its kind
that has ever taken place in this
country. of the famous savants
of the Old World were in attendance
as representatives .f the principal
universities in Gnat I'.ritain, Germany,
Franco and other European countries.
The presence of these distinguished
ilelegatiS wearing academic dress and
the vari-colo- n d h 'ods denoting de-

grees given by universities and col-

leges all over the world give adbd
brilliance to the settle.

Governor's Staff I'resent.
The inauguration ceremonies tmk

place und'-- the historic elms in the
college yard, where a platform and
seats had been arranged for the par-

ticipants and visitors. In addition t

the di legates already mentioned there
wire present about ?. officers of
Harvard university, an al'innl chorus
of l.Vi in. mb its. Gov. Drt.per and his
staff in full u.i the niayoi
C. ehridgc and . and a co id-

iliigui.-i'n- i d Indi-

um
tabic number of o

iduals, many of w h are holders of
honorary degrees ef Harvard,
St r tching from the front of the plat
form in both directions across the yard
were scats for the students and gr

thousands of whom were
on Page 7.)

stood from the spcechi s of president
Taft that this commission, hnmlieapp' d

us it Is at the prcs.-n- time by legisla-

tion, will one day be a gn at fact r pi

tariff making in the I'mbd Stales. It
Is the logical solution of tariff troubles
and marks the most Important com-

mission itppoii4cd under the Taft

President in Leaving San Francisco
This ' Morning Expresses Pleasure
Over Visit to Wonderful Valley-- Will

Reach E. Portal, the Entrance
of the Park, This Evening.

San Francisco, Cal., net. 6. Presi-

dent Taft, in taking his departure
from San Francisco this morning,

made no effort to conceal the pleasure-wi- t

h which he anticipates his three
lays' "vacation" In the Yosemlte Na-

tional park. The continual round of
receptions and entertainment since
leaving Reverly, though extremely
gratifying In their uniform cordiality,
have nevertheless taxed the strength
of the President, and It was with all
the eagerness of a schoolboy that he
started today for that most pictur-
esque playground of the nation the
wonderful Yosemlto valley.

The president Is due to reach 101

Portal, the entrance to the national
park, about 7 o'clock tnia evening,
making a brief stop enroute In the city
of Merced. Thursday, Friday and Sat-
urday are to be spent In the valley.

During that time the president, under
competent guides, will be shown all of
the wonders of that marvelous region,
Including the Rridal Veil falls, the Ne-

vada Falls, the Three Grades, the Mer-

ced river and the giant trees in the
adjacent Mariposa grove.

DENSE FOG IN CHICAGO IS

CAUSE OF ACCIDENTS TODAY

More Soiious Are Rear End Collision
Between Two Suburban Trains, in
Which a Score of Passengers Are
Injured and Smashup Between Street
Car and Wagon Five Hurt.

Chicago, 111., Oct. 6. The dense fog
today was responsible for a number
of accidents. Tho more serious wer
a rear end collision between two su-

burban trains and a smashup involv-

ing a street car and a wagon. In the
collision of the suburban trains a score
or passengers were Injured, four seri-

ously. In the fog tho engineer or a
Rock Island train in the rear failed to
see a Lake Shore train ahead and the
crash followed. Five persons were

hurt In a street car accident, one se-

verely. Accidents of minor character
were reported In various parts of the
city before the fog lifted.

FIRE UNDERWRITERS MEET.

Chicago, Oct. 6. With a large at-

tendance or prominent Insurance men.
the Fire Underwriters' association of

the Northwest began Its annual con-

vention at the LaSallo hotel. Features
of the Initial session were the address
or President Horatio N. Kelsoy and the
annual address, which was delivered
by Charles K. Sheldon of Rockford.
State supervision, the transportation
of explosives and other Interesting
phases of the fire underwriting busi-

ness were discussed this afternoon.
The convention will conclude its busi-

ness tomorrow.

C. E. CONVENTION.

Plalnfield, N. J.. Oct. 6. Plalnfiel.l
Is entertaining for three days the an
nual convention of the New Jersey
Christian F.ndcavor Union. Delegates
from local organisations throunhout
the stato were on hand at the formal
rpenlng today. A notable feature of

the gathering w ill be an address by Dr.
Francis K. Clark, founder and presi-

dent of the society.

WEATHER FORECAST
Fair tonUht and Thursday, slowly

rising temperature. Light southerly
winds Increasing during Thursday.

War Department Putt Ban on Any
Further Military Work Together by
Regular Army Men and Lumbers of
National Guard Human Suffering
Outweighs the Advantages Gained.

WaslJngton, net. 6. Joint maneuv-
ers of the regular army and national
guard are a thing of the past, at least
there will he no repetition of the re-

cent Uostori campaign, as long- as the
present directing forces in the war

are In control. Some valu
able' lessons were learned In that pe-
riod or stress und privation, but the
cost in human suffering Is held by
the war department officials to Imvo
been out of nil proportion to the bene
fits derived, and besides they are now
convinced all the real utility that was
taught the militiamen could Just a
well have been Imparted through other
means and without filling hospital cots
during the campaign and without
causing dreary lists of absentees on
the company rolj call In national
guard armories since then, attribut
able to pneumonia and dysentery ex
tending after the return of the mili-

tiamen from the field.

IN MEMORY OF VERRAZZANO.

New York Oct. 6 Thousands of Ital
ians thronged Rattcry park today to
witness the unveiling of a monument
erected there in memory of Giovanni da
Verrazzano, the Florentine navigator
who Is proclaimed by his countrymen
as the discoverer of the Hudson river
eighty-fou- r years before the visit of
Henry Hudson. The memorial, which
was erected by the Italian societies of
New York, consists of a handsome
marble shaft surmounted by a bust of
Verrazzano by Kttore Xlmenes, the
Italian sculptor. Among those who
attended the unveiling exercises were
the Italian and French ambassadors
and n number of the distinguished for
eigners who came over for thc Hudson- -

Fulton celebration.

IMPROVEMENT OF THE UPPER

MISSISSIPPI RIVER SOUGHT

Winona, Minn., Oct. 6. The Upper
Mississippi River Improvement asso-

ciation began its eighth annual con
vention in this city today with several
hundred registered delegates present.
The association Is composed of repre-

sentatives of Minnesota, Wisconsin,
Iowa, Illinois and Missouri, und almost
every city of importance on the Mis-

sissippi river between Minneapolis and
St. Louis Is represented at the meet
ing. Thomas Wilkinson of Rurlington,
president or the association, called the
gathering to order. In his opening ad
dress he reviewed the work of the as
sociation in the past and dwelt at
It ngth upon the importance of work-

ing for an appropriation from con-

gress sufficient to insure a permanent
six foot channel throughout the length
of the upper Mississippi.

BALLOONd MAKING PROGRESS

St. Cloud. Minn.. Oct. 6. The bal
loon St. Louis, No. 3. passed over ttils
ity' early today, sailing toward Du

luth.

Renville, Minn., (let. 6. A balloon
supposed to be the Indiana passed
lure at 7:30 this morning, going in

the direction or St. Paul.

PACING RECORD IS BROKEN.

I rvlnclnn Kv . Oct. 6. The tWO- -

year-ol- d pacing record. 2:10Vi. made
ly Ecstacy In IMS, was cut to 2:0X,
In a trial today against time by Flcl.i
Dillon, a bay lllly, belinglng to Sterl-

ing It. Holt of Indianapolis.

LEWIS E. PAYSON IS DEAD.

Washington, D. C. Oct. 6. Lewis R
Pnyson. who represented the Ninth
Illinois district In the forty-sevent- h to

the llfly-fir- congress, is dead, aged
CS.

PEARY TO SUtMIT PROOFS.

Washington. Oct. 6. I'eary accept

el the invitation of the National Geo

graphic society to rubmit his proofs i

them for verification. The same In

vention has been extended to Cook,

but so far no reply has been received

SANTA FE DECLARES DIVIDEND

New York, Oct. C Directors of the

Santa Fe railroad today declared n

rcml-annua- d dividend of 3 per cent

on common atocK, an inumw ii
per cent over the last previous semi-

annual dividend.

HUMORIST'3 DAUGHTER WEDS.

West Redding. Conn.. Oct. 6. Miss

Clara L. Clemens, daughter of Sam-

uel L. Clemens (Mark Twain) was

married today to Oshlp Oahrllowltseh,
a Russian pianist.

The transatlantic record-maker- s of

23 years ago are being laid on the
shelf, so to speak. The Umbrl.i and
Etrurla represent the last of t'.' single-

-screw vessel and were the largest
and most powerfully equipped vessel
of their time, but they cannot com-

pete In economical operation with the
vessels of today with their two, three
and four propellers nnd those having
turbine engine.

By Friday Morning All the Cel-

ebrities of Baseball World
Will be There.

CITY HAS BASEBUL-OMANI- A

New Disease Has Become Epidemic
And it Affects People in All Lines of
Business Thousands of Enthusiasts
are Coming to Town Pirates Fin-

ish Season.

Pittsburg. Pa , Oct. fi. Having com-pitte- d

the regular National league
schedule, the Pittsburg baseball team
returned home today from Cincinnati,
where the season closed yesterday,
and from now until Friday attention
will be devoted to the post-seaso- n ser-

ies. With only one day intervening

before the battle is begun interest in

the games is becoming paramount.
"Raseballomania" is affecting per-

sons in all lines of business and is the
sole topic of discussion. A large num-

ber or out or town spectators arrived
here today. The main body la expect-

ed tomorrow and by Friday morning
all the celebrities or tho base,
world will be here, together with many
thousands of baseball fans.

OPENING OF HARVARD HOUSE.

London, Oct. &. Many members of

the American colony In London jour-
neyed to Stratford-on-Avo- n today to
attend the formal opening of "Harvard
House," which was the home of Kath-iiin- e

Rogers, the mother of John Har-

vard, who founded Harvard university.
A year or two ago the house was pur-

chased by I'M ward Morris of Chicago,
and by him presented to the American
nation, to be preserved as a permanent
memorial. The house has been re-

stored and refurnished and is now to
be kept open to the public. Ambas-

sador Rcid presided at the formal
opening. After the exercises the chief
participants we-r- entertained at
luncheon bv Marie Corclll, the famous
author.

WERE TWO DROWNED?

The Marquette Mining Journal has
received a letter from Gus Doueette of

An Train, stating that he found a

corked pop bottle In Like Superior,
one mile west of R .ck river. Sept. 30.

in which was enclosed the following
note, written on a sheet torn from
a pocket memorandum book:

"To whoever finds thi: Was out in

a sixteen foot yawl and are wrecked.
Goodbye."

"DAN M'KINNON.
"F. W. PHILLIPS."

It was fdatcd In last week's Muni-sin- g

News that a row boat had be.l
f nind in the hike near that village, but
no men answering to those nanus
are known to be missing.

MISSIONARY IS ACQUITTED.

Ijeopoldvllle. Relgian. Congo, Oct. fl.

Rev. W. H. Sheppard. the American
missionary, yesterday was acquitted
on the charge of lihel brought by one
of the concession companies which
has a monopoly on rubber gathering
In the Kasalm region. Mr. Sheppard
had alleged that the company

the natives.

OFFICIALS BACK AT WORK.
Washington. Oct. C Attorney Gen

i m'i. Lsr.l.om ii ml Keretnrv of
I 'nmmrrro and Labor Nagcl returned
here today a Her their summer

Special Train and Regular Pass-

enger Come together at
Parnell, 111.

WATCH CAUSE OF COLLISION

Conductor of Special States That He

Wat Using Son's Watch While Own
Was Being Repaired and Dial Being
Misplaced He Did Not Read Time
Correctly Four May Die.

S.riiigricld. HI., Oct. C One pas-Fiiu- ;-

r was Killed outright und thirty-liv- e

'persons Injured, lour probably fa-

tally, in a collision last night, between

a Mate lair special taking homo sev-

eral hundred excursionists who had

been attending the state, fair In this
city and u regular passenger train on

the Illinois Central at Purncll, three
miles south of Fanner City. The dead:

MISS CLAKA WATSON of. Farmer
City.

Probably fatally injured: Mrs.
Thomas Ratcman, Fanner City; Jt. F.

liiii iu.s. Farmer City, fractured skull;
Jacob Hons, (iibson City; Daniel llol-Invw-

Fanner City.
Seriously injured: Conductor Dun-- :

cull of the special, Clinton; William
Junes, farmer, Farmer City; Conduct-in- -

Ceo. A. Carpenter of the regular
passi nyi r, Springfield; Engineer J.
Clark of the special, Clinton; Engl-i- ii

er Mi Cue or the regular train;
Frank MiKinhy, Fanner City; the
Misses McCm-d- , Frank and
Kaiisey, Fanner City; Darius Waters,
Farmer City; Thomas Hat email,
Fanner City.

I lie wreck occurred on a sharp
(iiive while the trains were run-- ,
lung at u high speed, and when
tin. two engines came together
v. illi terrific force four Icoaclua of
llie hpeeial were smashed.

A i pedal train brought physicians
from Clinton and the injured were giv-

en i'ttcntion.
It was 11 o'clock before news of the

accident reached Fanner City, when
l' luctor Duncan of the special, hlm- -

si If seriously Injured, limped into tow n
und told of i !u. w reck. Word was sent
to Clinton and In a few minutes a ttpe-ili- il

carrying physicians was on the,
v'uy to tin; scene. Th body of Miss
Watson was seen beneath the wreck-ar- e

hut it was pinned down so that
n.'i lie was difficult. The fact that the
urnkngc did not catch lire was re-

sponsible fur the number of dead and
injured heing mo small as many of the
Injured were pinned down lor s me
tune under the debris.

Conductor Duncan of the special,
Ki cm his version of the cause of the
wreck. His own watch was being re-

paint! and he was using his son's
watch, lie says the dial of his son's
watih was not in the same position
as en his own and when he looked at
it lie thought he had fourteen minutes
in which to mil ,to Farmer City,
whereas he had but one minute In
which to make the Farmer City siding,
three mill x from the scene of the

Engineer Clark of the spe-

cial, en rounding the curve, saw the
headlight of the touthbound passtnger
train, shut off the steam and reversed
the , ngine.

DANBRIDGE-ROBER- T ! N.

Alexandria. Va.. Oct. C A wedding
f interest h re today was that of Miss

Mary Robertson Lloyd, daughter of
leet and Mrs. Arthur S. Lloyd,

and Key. Edmund i ton Dand-ri.lg- e.

Tho-cer- i niony was performed In
'lu 1st church nnd whs attended by

many guests from Washington, Rich-ii"i- ti

and other places.

HON. FREDERICK H. KREISM ANN
MAYOR OF ST LOUIS AND PRES-
IDENT OF THE ST. LOUIS CEN
TENNIAL ASSOCIATION.

St. Louis. Oct. . As president
'he St. Louis Centennial association.
Mayor Krelsmann had been a tlrel

"ikf r. He has devoted his days nnd
'"Klits to make the one hundredth i
tilvernary of thc founding of St. Louis

tent long to me renu mbered. And
. as the plans outlined
"oe.'HP,

can newspapers have been confiscated
by the authorities for publishing an

article by Sctmr Costa, a republican
leader, criticising the government.

The Correo Kspanol publishes tinliy
an account or a secret meeting or the
chiefs of the military party, at which
it Is alleged It was decided to advice
King Alfonso to increase the army in

Africa to 150,000 men with a reserve

force of &0.000 to insure a rapid and
complete victory over the Moors.

Senor laldos, a republican deputy
and author, publishes an address ..

the people of Spain, urging them to
compel the government to end the un-

happy Moroccan adventure and to
cease "wicked persecutions which con-

stitute an outrage to humanity and
disgrace Spain In the eyes of the
world."

Prisoners Await Trial.
Ccrbcre. France, Oct." 6. Reports

from Rarcelona are that 1.200 revol,
tlonary prisoners lire still awaiting
trial. It Is also stated that when Gar-

cia, was recently executed, a squad

fired twice without touching the con-

demned man. and that then a lieuten-
ant shot him dead with a revolver.

Moors Are Repulsed.
Melilla. Oct. 6. Spanish camp, un-

der General Sotomayer, was, attacked
early this mornlig by the Moor.
The enemy was repulsed and shelled,

until nine o'clock. The Spanish loss
was small.

SQUANDERS $60,000 IN A YEAR.

Newark. N. J.. Oct. 6. Kugene H

w..i,i,nrU. ii former member of the

linn of Schlande ft Sons, leaf tobac-

co dealers, of St. Louis, was arrested
ben. last niEht. charged with forgery,

the rtsult or the repudiation by r
Matls, a Newark manuracturer, of sev-

eral checks drawn on a New York

bank and ostensibly signed by Matts.
LAeconllns' to the police, young SchUn- -

de, upon leuvlng th Louis iirm.
came Into the possession of 60,00a In

cash from his mothers' estate, which
he squandered w ithin a year. He wa.i

then employed by Matts as a book-

keeper, but recently was discharged.
Schlande ,nutrrl d Miss Schubert, a
niece of Adolph Rusch of St. Louis,

but was divorced four months ago.

WILL INVESTIGATE FURTHER.

Now Tariff Commission at its Pirst Keetin

'irm
'

H
'V ,.., - y - , '

i ' ' ' '.
' '

.

LEFT TO RIGHT, ALVIN H. SANDE
RS OF CHICAGO, JAMES B. REYN-

OLDS OF MASS. AND PROF. H

ENRY C. EMERY OF YALE.

Washington. Oct. R. The new tariff
lommlsslon last week lo Id its first
meeting and outlined" Its plans and

work for the future. It Is well under

Chicago, Oct. 6. After a conference
today between government officials
and, the representatives of the distill-

ing Interests It was decided t hat the
bill praying for an Injunclon against
the collection of a revenue tax on the
manufacture of raisin wine should be
dismissed. Tho government will fur-

ther Investigate the production of rai-

sin wine.


